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Absorption, 2. See also Bioavailability

active, 25
adsorption and, 57-58
bioavailability and, 7-9
biologic considerations affecting. 21-39

buccal, 110-113
capacity-limited transport processes in, 26

prolonged-release formulations and, 131

carrier-mediated, 25-27, 26

comp)exstion and, 57
dissolution rate-limited, 43-46, 46
dosage form and, 61-79
drug interactions affecting 306-309
estimating extent of, 8-9

noncompartmental methods for, 20-21

facilitated, 25
food's effects on, 32-36, 308-309

with enteric-coated tablets, 69-70, 309
from intramuscular injection, 87-91
from solid dosage forms and suspensions, 43-54

from solution, 40-43
from subcutaneous inlecti-:n. 91-92
gastrointestinal

biologic considerations affecting. 24-39
dosage form and, 61-79
physicochemical considerations affecting, 40-60

in thyroid disease, 297. 29
in vitro correlates of, 71-7r
membrane physiology in. 24-27

nasal, 102-103
of ioniied drug forms. 43-44
passive, 25, 26
pe rcu taneous. See Percutaneous absorption

physical-chemical model, of, 55-57
physicochemical consid 'rra8orrs affecting. 40-60

pulmonary, 95
rate of. Ste Absorption WE
rectal, 114

drug formulation and, 117
Absorption potential

calculation of. 55-56
Absorption rate

concentration-time prrifilr arid, 7. 7
drug concentration and

for carrier-mediated process, 26. 26
for passive process, 25, 26

estimation of, 151-153, 152
Absorption rate constant, 6

apparent
gastric emptying and, 31, 31

Accumulation
during repetitive dosing, 10-11
prediction of

method of superposition for, 379, 3791
Acc'hutotot

irietabeilism of

acetylator status and, 258

Acenocoumarol
metabolism of, by intestinal flora, 154, 214

Acetaminophen
absorption of

gastric emptying and, 29-30, 30-31, 31

- gastric plJ and, 47
in thyroid disease, 297, 297, 298

cinsetidine interaction with, 328-329

hepatotoxicity, of, 219

pharmacokinetics of
dose-dependent, 226
gender differences in, 233

iii obesity, 240
in thyroid disease, 29$	 -

proposyphene interaction with, 330
rectal administration of, 115, 117, 118

Acetazolarnide
binding of, to erythrocytes. 19$, 198

bioequivalence problems with 161
prolonged -releaseform tili tiO 1 O f . using elementary

osmotic pump. 133

Acetylation 214, 216t
polymorphic. 256-260

determining phenotype for. 238. 260

a,-Acid glycoprotern (AAG)
drug binding to. 195-196, 198. 255

changes in, in disease, 290, 290

Acidosis
phenobarbital distribution in. 1 SS

Acyclorir
prodrug of, 50-51

Administration. 8cc irIs' particular routes of

administration
continuous	 -

pharmacokirietics of, 9-13

routes of, 80
Adsorption

ah5orption arid, 57-58
Adverse drug reaction(s). Sc aha lc'sicitv

number of drugs prescribed and. 303, 306

Aerosol(s), 997
Age

body composition changes with
pharmacokirsetic variability due to, 240-242

pharmacokinctic variability due to, 2421, 242-252

Albumin
drug binding to, 195, 288

in liver disease, 289-290
in renal disease, 288-289, 288-289

serum level of
adverse drug reactions and, 293-294

Albutciol
metabolism of, in girt stall. 158, 229

Alcohol. See Ethanol
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Alcoholism
malabsorption due to, 36

Alkaline diuresis
forced, for drug intoxication, 209

Alkalosis
phenobarbital distnbrition in, 188

A Ilopu rinol
accumulation of metabolite of, in rend disease, 2791
diet's interaction with, 337
dosing interval for, 13
enzy me inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 323-324
rectal administration of, 115

Alp razclern
proposyphene interarttorl with, 330
sublingual administration of, 112-113

Alp renolol
Pentobarbital interaction with, 321
pharmrcokinetic variabilit y of, 156, 156t, 236

Amikacin
implantable infusion systern for, 94, 136
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 351-353
pha rmacokinctics ii, in obeitv, 238

Amino aid(s)
intestinal transport of. 26
lesodopa ir,t,rac'i,,n sith, 188-169, 337

.-\minciglvcoside(s). 5,-c i/rn particular drugs
dosage r,cgorteos for

d(us1nrent of, in renal disease, 276, 277
individualization and optimization of, 351-353, 3521

pharniacokii'etics of, in obesity, 238
tositv of

plasma concentrations amid, 352-353
Aininophvltine, 370
Antiropyrine

clearance of, in congestive heart failure, 294
oral contraceptives' interaction with, 326

Ansinosalics late
hiocquivalence problems with, 161

5-Aminus,ilicylic acid (5-ASA). See also Sulfasalacine
rectal administration of, 117
resin-coated, 71

Ant iod a rone
digoxin interaction with, 316

Amitriptyline
half-life of

charcoal's effect on, 211
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 367
pl-rarrnscokinctics of, in elderly patients, 251

Amoha rhital
pltarmacokinetics of

age and. 242t
Amoxacillir,

dosage regimen for
adjustment of, in renal disease, 275

Amphetamine
adverse reactions to

urine pH and, 311, 312
antacid interaction with, 311
carhoxymetlsylcellulose complexation with. 57
detectiori of, in marine

sodium bicarbonate and, 208
metabolism of

stereoselectis'ify in, 222
renal clearance of

urine pH and, 208
Aittpicillin

absorption of

i avstil l,,rit, and, 33
bioerl l mi v stcr m ci.' problems with, lot
cml r,1 I ravrVOtJS system Penetration of, 188
changes in gut biic term,m it ue to

bioavil.ibility of other drugs and, 154
cam petite mnhbitmon of tubularr secretion of, 206
crystalluria due to. 209
at synovial fluid, 197

pha mniacokiiietic vari,ibtl ity of, 231
pirarmacokinetics of, in p rcgnani v, 254
prodrugs of, 4243
,lability of, in gastnc Iluid. 54

A mn tone
a,etvhmttiin of

genetic factors ad, 259-260
An.,lgcsic(tl. Scm' tmlc-p,mrticmi1ar drugs and classes of

drugs
topia al application of, to skin, 1176

Anesthesiology rsrdent(s)
warfarin pharnaackincttcs in, 336

.-\nestttetic(s). See also particular drugs
pharmnacokirmetics of, in elderl y patients, 250-251

.3 ngioteni S converting enz yme inhibitor(s). See also
particular drugs

pharmwn'emnetics of, in cardiovascular disease, 296
Antacid(s)

e!fcits of, on urine pt I
drug interactions due (0, 311

intrtrferrrce of, smith absorption of other drugs, 306-

3 0t rrh hinic .tgatrt t'). VC As' par tKu! a r drugs and
classes of drugs

imrdii id.li,,tion and optimization of dosage
ra-girnears for, 547-351

ph.rrnvsakiaietics if, in r,rrdmi 'vasul,rr disease, 295-
2%

Antibiotic(s). See its' particular drugs and classes of
drugs

central nervous system penetration by, 168
changes in gut bacteria due to

bioavailahility of other drugs and, 154
digosin interaction with, 154, 308, 3081
food's effects on absorption of, 33-34
individualization and o;stimization of dosage

regimens for, 351-353
salivary excretion of, 211

Arrticholinergic agent(s). See also particular drugs
imtterIerence of, with absorption of other drugs, 307

Anticoagulant(s)- See also particular drugs
barbiturate interaction with, 319, 320
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimens for, 364-365
,-'iisticonvulsant(s). See also particular drugs

hioequivalence of generic products, 159-160
ermcynre induction by

drug interactions due to, 317-321
Its persenertivity to, 219
iimdividualizatk,n and optimization of dosage

regimens for, 353-359
ph.mrmacokinetics of, in pregnancy, 25-1.255
treatment with, during pregnancy

congenital malformations and, 219-220
Antidepressant(,). Sic Tricyclic antidepressant(s)
Anti-intlamrimatory drug(s). Sac Nonsteroidal anti-

infl,ummmmtatory drug(s); particular drugs
.-\ntiituch,'zr ammtibodv(-ies)

with hi'dr,mI,rzine t hers py
,tct't y l,mtion phenotype and, 259

ti'itli procsinaanidc therapy
-	 aci-tybation phenotype and, 258-259, 259
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Arrtipsychotic drug(s). Sec Neuroleptic(s); particular
drugs

Antipyrine
osmotic rectal delivery of, 142
pharmacOkilleticS of

allopurifl.Ol'S effects on, 324
anticonvulsantS' effects on, 318
as indicator of hepatic drug metabolism, 287
beta-blockers' effects on, 326
calcium channel blockers' effects on, 329
diet's effects on, 336
disulfiram's effects on, 323
in elderly patient. 247
in liver disease, 281, 281-282, 2821
in thyroid disease, 298
insecticides' effects on, 337-338
oral contraceptives' effects on, 253, 326-327
propoxyphene's effects on, 330
twin studies of, 256, 2561
with elevated body temperature. 298

Ara-C
enzyme inhibition with, 217

Area under the curve (AUC). 8
bioavailability estimation from, 146-147

with concentration-dependent plasma protein
binding, 197

estimation of, 8
for metabolite, 220
trapezoidal rule for, 377. 377t, 378

partial
estimation of, 8-9

Area under the first moment curve (AUNIC), 17, 17-18
Arene oxide(s)

in anticonvulsant hypersensitivity. 219
Ascorbic acid

bloavailahility of
dose and, 26-27
problems with, 161-162

Aspirin. See also Salicylat,e
absorption of

dissolution-rate limited. 46
gastric pH and, 47
site of, 27

aluminum salt of, 50
biocquivalence problems with, 161
buffered

dissolution rate of, 50
diuretics' interaction with. 313
enteric-coated

absorption of, 65-69, 69. 69-70
food's effect on absorpt;ri of, 309

in coterie-coated granules
absorption of, 70

intestinal metabolism of, 229
pharmacokinetics of

concentration-dependent. 225
time-dependent. 227

rectal administration of, 115, 117
renal clearance of

urine pfl and, 208
tenoxicam interaction with, 310

Atenolol
pharmacokinetics of

age and, 249
Atropine

individual differences in response to, 176, 176
topical application of, to sve

systemic absorption after, 100-101
Attapulgite

drug adsorption by, 57-56

Autoinductioni, 216-217, 321-322
time-dependent kinetics due to, 227, 227

Eacanipicillin, 4243
Darbiturate(s). Set' also particular drugs

absorption of sodium salts of, 49
anticoagulant interaction with, 319. 320
enzyme induction by

drug interactions due to, 320-321
intranasal application of, 102

Bayesian forecasting, 350
Benoxaprofen

bloavailability of
particle size and, 51-52

metabolism of
stercoselectivity in, 222

Bcnzanthine penicillin C
intramuscular injection of

prolonged-release formulation for, 136
Benzodiazepine(S). See also particular drugs

binding of
intersubject variability in, 397

cimetidine interaction with, 328, 328t
pharmacokinetics of

gender differences in, 253
Benzoic add

dissolution of
pH-dependent. 47
rate of, 49t

trisodium phosphate with
dissolution rate of, 50

Benzylpenicillin
tubular secretion of, 206

Beta-blocker(s)- See iil,a particular drugs
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 326
pharmacokinetics of

genetic factors and, 262
Betamethasone 17-benzoate

percutaneous absorption of, 107, 707
Betamethasone dipropionatc'

topical
bioequivalence problems with, 172

Bet,rrneihasofle valerate
topical

bioequivalerice problems with, 172
Beta solol

topical application of, to eve. 101
Bile

eflectx of, on dissolution, 52
Bile' salt(s)

drug compk'xation with, 57
gastric niucosal injury C1110 to

protective role of unstirred layer for,
insulin absorption and, 10-4-105
nasal drug absorption and, 103. 104-10

Biliary excretion, 209-211
drug interactions involving. 316-317

Bili rubin
elevated, in neonate

phenobarbital in treatment of, 320
plasma protein binding of drugs and

Binding
apparent volume of distribution and, 2
disease's effects on, 288-294

clinical significance of. 292-294, 294
pharroacokinetic implications of, 290-292

drug concentration arid. 22-23
in blood, 195-2101
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Binding ((out 'it )
in body fluids

drug conccntralioil and, 187
in brain, 189
in tissues. See Tissue binding
irreversible, 199, 199
plasma protein

age-related changes in. 248
alterations of, in liver disease, 289-290
clearance and, 23, 291
concen I rat vii- respoisse relationship and 180-181
disease's rflccts on, 768-2911
distribution and, 197- 199
diurnal var i at i ons in, 197
drug effects and, 199
drug interactions involving, 309-310
elimination and, 211(1. 200-201
gloiueriilar filtration and, 203, 204
in neonate, 244, 2411
in pregnancy, 253-254
in renal disease, 288-289
ilatOrsUblect variability in, 197
plasma concentration and, 22-23, 196-197
renal clearance and, 205-206

In urrvthrsis vIes, 198-199, 198199
Bioavailabilitv, 7-9, I46-175. See a/sit Absorption

absolute (systemic)
,lctjrmcit, 115
estiinatical 01. 146-147
relali% e ss., S

absorption potential as predictor of, 55-56
c,inii'.e model for

problems with, 48
deuned, 7, 1-16
dose and

carrier-mmiediated transport's effects on, 25-27
estimation of, 146-151

from stable isotope studies, 130-151
from stead y -state studies, 149, 150

factors affecting, 148-149
hepatic extraction ratio and. 155-156
intestinal motility and, 32
intrasubject variability in, 149-151
of rmonoral medications, 171-172
of topical medications, 08-110, 171-172
preabsorptive hydrolysis and metabolism and, 353-

154
presystemic metabolism and, 154-158, 155
regulatory and clinical considerations involving, 158-

161
relative

absolute vs., 8
estimation of, 147-131, 148

l3ioequivalermce
defined, 8
trials of, 159	 -

Biotransformation. See Metabolism
Bismuth subsalicylate

interference of, with absorption of otfer drugs, 307
l3leormsycin

continuous vs. intermittent administration of, 125
Blood	 -

binding in, 195-201. See also Binding
concentration in. See also Plasma concentration

estimation of, 23	 -
distributiontiols iii, 187

Blood flow
distribution and, 192, 192-194
gnat rxu,intestilsal

absorption and, 28 -

he1'atic, 155
age and, 219, 249
control of, for i nI ralmepatic chemotherapy, 83-54
drug intcr,mct ions involving changes in, 331-333
drug mct,mbumlism in liver disease and, 281-285

renal
drug iritcrau-tions involving changes in, 316

Blond-brain burner, 188
disruption of

controlled, 189-190
ill mIlcimingitis. 158
osmotic. 189-190

Body composition
age-related changes in, 241-242

Body sire
plum rmaoiimaetic variability .1 uc to, 235-242

Body surface area
cakulation of, 240-241
dose estimation for children using, 210-241

Body weight
ideal, 237
pharmacokinetic variability due to, 236-242

Body is-eight-height index
response to buttock injection of hepatitis B vaccine

and, .58
Boric arid

topi:al application of
vstc-mrlc ,ahsrirpmon alter, 109

Brain
bin	 mmding	 , 189
drug prrietratiimn II, 188-190
tumors of

intra -arterial drug adm i nistration ten, S4-89
l3ronchodmlalor(S). Sc.' also particular drugs

inhalation of
intravenous administration vs., 96
spacers kin use avitla, 97

nc'hulized, 97
Buccat administration, 110-113

disintegration test for tablets for, 73
prolonged-release formulations for, 142

l3uinetanide
pharnaacokiisctics of, in cardiovascular disease, 296-

297
Bupivicairt'

propranolol interaction with, 326
Burn injury

pharmaccdainctiC variability due to, 299-300
Buserelimi

intraimaal application of, 104
liuspiroise

plmaninacokinctics of, in liver disease, 286

Caffeine
acetylatiemil phenotype determination using, 260
hepatic blood Bose alterations due to -

drug interactions involving, 332
nwthossalcn interaction with, 331
pharniacokinetics of

age and, 243, 243-244
in smokers, 335-336

Calcitonin
intr,snasal application of, 105

Calcium
tetracy cli ne comptexation with, 33-34, 57

Calcium carbonate
absorption of

gastric plL and, 47-48
C,ukiuimi channel blocker(s). See also particnl.a r drugs

etsaymimur inhibition by
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drug interactions due to, 329330
pharmacOkifletics of

age and, 249-250
Calcium citrate

absorption of
gastric pH and, 47

Cancer. See also Cancer ctsenrotherapy

lung
debrisoquin oxidation phenotype and, 261-262

Cancer chemotherapy
drig delivery to central nervous system in, 189-190
infusion pump for, 94-95
intestinal damage due to

drug absorption and, 36-37
intra .artedat, 82-85
intraperitoneal. 86-87

Capacity-limited process, 26
Capsule(s)

hard gelatin
biopharmaceutiC characteristics of, 63-64, 64
disintegration test for, 73

soft elastic
biopharrnaceutic characteristics of, 64-65

Captopril
food's effects on absorption of, 33, 308, 308

Capuride
delayed absorption of, with food, 308

Carhamazepine
autoinductiOri by, 216-217, 321

time-dependent kinetics due to, 227, 227
bioavailahility problems with, 162
calcium channel blockers' interaction with, 329-330
enzyme induction by , 316

drug interactions due to, 321
crvthromvcin interaction with, 330
hypersensitivity to, 219
in ccrehrnspinal fluid, 197
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen far, 353-355
isoniazid interaction.with, 325-326
pharmacoliinetics of

age arid, 242t, 243
charcoals effect on, 211
time-dependent, 227, 227

therapeutic concentration range for. 1501
seizure type and, 358

Carbenicillin
dosage regimen for

ad j ustment of, in renal disease, 276
pharmacokinetiCs of, with hemc'di 'ilvsis, 278
prodrug of, 42

Carbidopa
- enzyme inhibition by, in levodopa therapy, 217
Carboxymcthylcellulosc

amphetamine complexation with, 57
Cardiac glycoside(s) See also partccular drugs

individualization and optimization of dosage
regimens for, 361-363

Cardiovascular disease
pharmaColrinetic variability due to, 294-297

Carmustine (BCNU)
hepatic arterial injection of, with starch

niicrosphcres. 84
Ca rprof en

metabolism of, 222
Carrier-mediated transport. 25-27. 26
Ccl azotin

elimination rate constant of
crt'alinine clearance and, 274. 275

volume of distribution ri1 195

Cefixinri'
renal clearance of

plasma protein binding and, 206
Ceftriaxonc

free fraction of, 196-197
pharnsacokinetiCS of

age and, 242
prcibenccid interaction with, 311-312

Cefuroxime
pharmacokinetk's of, in pregnancy. 254
prodrug of, 42-43

Cefuroxime axetil, 42-43
Celiac disease

drug absorption in, 37
Cell(s)

drug distribution into, 187-188
Cellulose acetate phthalate

for enteric coating. 68
Central compartment. 14, 13

apparent volume of
calculation of, 16

Central nervous system. Sec also Brain
drug penetration to, 188-190

Cephacetrile
intramuscular injection of, 88-69

Cephalexin
rirnetidine interaction with, 313
dosage regimen for

adjustment of, in renal disease, 275
pharmacokinetics of, with hemodialysis. 278

Cephaliiridine
furosemide interaction with, 314
intramuscular inj ection of, 88-89

Cephalosporin(s)- See also particular drugs
prcibenccid interaction with, 311

Cephalothin
central nervous svStr'ni penetration of, 185
intramuscular injection of

complications of, 91
Cephradine'

intramuscular injection of, 59, 89t
pharmacokinetics of, in pregnanci - 234
tubular secretion of, 205

Cerebrospinal fluid
drug concentration in. 187, 197

plasma concentration ,'r,d, 169
Charcoal

drug adsorption b y, 57-58
in enterotrepatic cycling studies, 211

Child(ren)
pliarmaCokinetics in, 240-241. 245

Chloral hydrate
warfarin interaction with, 310

Ct'ilorarnphenicol
bioavailahility of

after intravenous injection of prodrug. 82, 171
after oral administration of prodrug. 53. 54

hioequivalence problems with, 162, 162
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 323, 323
pharmacekinetics of

age and, 243
rifampin interaction with, 322
topical application pf, to eve, 100

systemic absorption after, 100
Chloraniphenicol palmitate

absorption of
crystal form and, 53

conversion of, to chloraiiiplicnicol. 54
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Chlorarn plxenicol steil rate
conversion of, to chiora mphcnicol 54

Chloramplscnicol succinate
intravenous injection of

chloransphcnicol bivavailability alter. 142, 171
Chlordecone intoxication

cholestyrainine for. 211
Chlurdiazepoxide

adverse reactions to
serum albumin and, 293

alcohol interaction with, 334
binding of

intersubject variability in, 197
cerbrospin.il fluid-plasma concentration ratio for,

189
cimetidine interaction with, 328, 328t
disulfiram interaction with, 323
intramuscular injection of, 89, 89
pharrnacokineticS of

age and, 248
in liver disease, 283

smoking and, 334-335
volume of distribution for, 195

Chlorothiaziile
bios vaila hO i ty of

intestinal motility and, 32
hioequisa!ence problems with. 162
colestipol adsorption of, 58
food's effects on absorption of, 31

Chlorpherriramine
renal clearance of

urine f1ow rate and, 209
Chlorproma.'ine

plasma protein binding of, in disease, 290
prolonged -release formulation of

bioas'ai l.ibil ity of, 135
propranolol interaction with, 325, 326

Chlorprapamide
bioc'quivalence problems with, 162-163, 763
saliva'plasma concentration ratio for, 212

Chlorthalidone
absorption of

rn'stal form and, 53
binding of, to erythrocytes, 198
pharmacokinetic variab il ity of, 235

Cholestasis
pharmacokinetic variab

i
lity due to, 286

Cholestyrarnirie
coated with cellulose acetate phthalate, 71
drug adsorption by, 58, 307
in cnterohepatic cycling studies, 210-211
phenprocoun oil interaction with, 317

Cilastatin
cii/.yrne inhibition by, in imipenem therapy, 217

Cilia
nasal

drugs' effects on, 102-103
Cirnetidine

effects of, on tubular secretion
drug interactions due to, 312-313

enzyme inhibition by, 217
drug interactions due to, 327-329, 3281-3291

hepatic blood flow alteration by
drug interactions due to, 332

interference of, with absorption of other drugs, 307-
308

pharinacokinetics of
after burn injury, 300
in elderly patients, 246
in liver disease, 283

ill 	 239
renal excretion of, 276
Slfl5 ,1 estrogen escess dos' to, 329
stcreo"elcctive interactions due to, 333

Ciprilloxacin
tlrcoplyllinc interaction is tb, 330

k',srance, 18-19
bid y weight and, 237
calculation of, for metabolite, 220
,!L lord, 18
fix's' drug. 23
hall-tile and, 19
hcpatic, 155
Plasma protein binding and, 23, 200, 200, 205-206

in disease, 291
rcn,iI, 20-1-206

frce plasma coneimtrati0n amid, 200, 205-206
total

crs'atinmne clearance and, in renal disease, 274
variability in

correction for, in bloavamlahility studies, 149-150
Cii it bra te

accumulation of ms' tahmOite Of, in renal dis'te, 2791
nsi.'taholism of, in renal disease, 279
steady-tatc plasma concentrations of, in renal

disease, 293
C boa as' pa m

carbamazepioe interaction with, 121, .321
phenvtoin interactn in with, 319

(.tomiidiiie
transdermal, 141

Cloracepate, 30. 218 	 -
cons erSIon of, to rordiazepani

gastric fluid 1 , 11 and, 34
iloxacllia

ill 	 fluid, 197, 198
tubular secretion ci, 206

Coiling dissolution time
absorption of enteric-coat&'d t,ihk'ts and, 68

- Cocaine
concentration-response relationship for, 181, 182
time course of effect of, 164, 184

Colestipol
drug adsorption be. 58, 307

Coin pa rt me ist(s)
rapidly e tuilibratir.& (central), 2
slowly equilibrating (peripheral), 2

Complesation, 57
Compression

in tablet production, 65
effects of, on bioavailabmlitv, 66-67

Concentration
absorption rate and

for carrier-mediated process, 26, 26
for passive process, 25, 26

plasma. See Plasma concentration
Concentration-response relationship(s), 176-186

factors complicating, 180-183
quantitative models of, 177-178, 177-179

Concentration-time profile, 3
absorption rate and, 7, 7
after estrax'ascular adnsiisitretiois. 6. 6-7
after intravenous bolus administration, 3-4, 4

with multiconspartmeotal pharmacukinr tics, 1-1. 14
miter long-term constant rate infus ion , 9, 10
after repetitive oral administration, 10-11, II
(Icr short-term constant rate infusion, 5, 5

area tinder. Sic Area under the curve
during dosing interval

limitations of nonconspart mental analysis for, 21-22
first moment if, 17
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patiCnt .b0Pat0t variability in, 7
postabsorptive phase of, 6
zero moment of, 17	 -

Congestive heart failure
effects of, on drug metabolism, 294
implantable infusion system for dobutamine for, 94,

138
Conjugation, 214, 216t
Contraceptive(s)

implants of, 137, 138
intramuscular depot preparations of, 137
oral

anticonvulsants' effects on pharrnacokinetics of,
318,320

drug interactions due to enzyme inhibition by,
253, 326-327

rifampin interaction with, 322
Controlled-release medication See Prolonged-release

medication
Corticosteroid(s). See also particular drugs

inhalation of, 96-97
rectal administration of; 117
rifampin interaction with, 322
topical

bioavailability of, 171-172
systemic absorption of, 109

Corticosteroid-binding globulin
drug binding by, 196

Cosolvent(s)
in solution preparation 62

Creatine phosphokinase (CPK)
serum elevation of, after intramuscular injection.

Creatinine
serum

renal function assesrnent from. 275-279
Creatinine clearance, 20-I

as renal function indicator
serum creatinine vs., 278-279

in renal disease, 272-773
measurement of. 272

Cromolyn
inhalation of, 96

Crystal form
dissolution and, 53-54

Crystalluria, 209
Cyclophosphamide

active metabolite of. 218
dexamethasone interaction witi-.. 217, 322
enzyme induction by, 217. 321-322

Cyclosporine
absorption of	 -

bile and, 52
in malabsorptive states, 37

binding of, to erythrocytes, 195
erythromycin interaction with, :-so
individualization and optimicaL'c'n of dosage

regimen for, 363
pharmacokinetics of

ago and, 242
Cyproheptadine

toxicity of, 219
Cystic fibrosis

pharriiacokinetic variability due to, 300-301
Cytarabine

enzyme inhibition with, 217

Da psone
acetylation of

genetic factors and, 258

half-life of
charcoal's effect on, 211

DDT
antipyrine half-life and. 33S

Debrisoquin
oxidation of

genetic factors and, 260-262
mepherrytoin hydroxylation phenotype and, 265

screening technique for drugs that cosegregate with
333-334

Dccl (diethyltoluanside)
systemic absorption of, 109

6-Deoxyacyclovir, 50-51
Dermis, 105-106
Desciclovir, 50-51
Desipramine. See also Imipramine

antipsychotic agent interaction with, 326
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 368
pharmacokinetic variability of, 235
pharmacokirtetiCs of

genetic factors and, 264
in elderly patients, 251

Deamethy1da7cpam, See Nordiazeparn
DesmopresSin

intranasal application of, 104
Desoxycorticosterone pivalate

intramuscular injection of
prolonged-release formulation for, 136

Desatriethasone
cyclophosphamide interaction with, 217, 322
placental transfer of, for congenital adrenal

hyperplasia prevention. 192
topical application of, to eve, 95

Dexamethasone acetate
intramuscular injection of

prolonged-release formulation for, 136
Dexamethascine phosphate

intravenous injection of, 82
Dexamethasone sulfate

intravenous injection of, 62
Dextran

nasal absorption of, 103
DextromethOrpha is

debrisoquin oxidation phenotype determination
using. 261

Diabetes mellitus
insulin-infusion pump for, 93-94. 138

Diazepam
active metabolites of, 218
adverse reactions to

serum albumin and, 293
anticonvulsants' interaction with, 318
binding of

in liver disease, 289
in neonate, 244, 244t
in renal disease, 289
intersubject variabilit y in. 197

bioequivali'nce problems with, 163
cimetidine interaction with, 328, 3281
dissolution and absorption of

ph I and, 47
disulliram interaction with, 323
excretion of, in milk, 212-213
intrsm'.iscular injection of, 90
intravenous injection of, 80
omepraiole interaction with, 331
oral contraceptives' interaction with, 327
ptiJrmacokinetics of

age and, 242t, 2'I1, 248, 248
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Index

Diazepam, pharrnacokirittics of (could)
dose-dependent, 226
genetic factors and, 266
in liver disease, 282-283, 25131
icr renal disease, 291

propoxyphene interaction with. 330
rectal administration of, 116
nfampin interaction with. 322
smoking and, 334-335

Dicaldum phosphate
as filler in tetracycline dosage form, 57, 64

Diclofenac
lithium interaction with, 313

Dicu ma rol
allopurinol interaction with, 324
chloramphenicol interaction with, 323
pharmacokirietics of

twin studies of, 256, 256t
phenobarbital interaction with, 320

Diet
enzyme induction by, 317, 336
pharmacokinetic variability due to, 336-337

Dieth)-ltoluamide (deet)
systemic absorption of, 109

Diffusion
facilitated, 25
passive, 25, 26

carder-mediated transport with, 26
Diffusion layer, 46

pH of
dissolution and, 18

Ditlunisal
clearance of

plasma protein binding and, 2
Dit1uinat

metabolism of, in renal disease, 279
Digitoxin

dissolution of
bioavailability and, 771, 77-78

rnterohepatic cycling of, 210
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 363
Digoxin

ahsorptioriof
from soft elastic capsules, 64-65
from tablets, 66
in malabsorptive states, 36, 37
in thyroid disease, 297
iritragastric hydrolysis and, 54
model of, 56-57

amiodarone interaction with, 316
antibiotics' interaction with, 154, 308, 308t
apparent volume of distribution of, in disease, 291
bioavailability of

during pregnancy, 254
particle size and, SI

bloequivalence problems with, 163-164, 16-1
calcium channel blockers' interaction with, 316, 329
cholestyramine interaction with, 58, 307
concentration-response relationship for, 182
dosage regimen for

adjustment of, in renal disease, 276, 292
individualization and optimization of, 361-363, 3621

hydroquirrOne complexation with, 57
intramuscular injection of, 90-91
kaolin-pectin inleractiotr with, 307
loading with, 12
pharmacokinetics of

age and, 244, 244t, 245
in elderly patients, 246

in obesity, 238
in pri'giianry, ?l
in th yroid disease, 297-298

preabsrrrptive mi'talxrlism of, 153-154, 154, 214
oral antibiotics' effects on, 151, 308, 308t

r 1uinidinc interaction with. 314-315, 314-316
renal clearance of

intersubject vs. intrasubjet variability in, 235
therapeutic concentration range for, 180t
tissue binding of, in renal disease, 290
vasodilatiir interaction with, 316, 317t
veraparnil interaction with, 316, 329

Dilevalol, 223-224
Diltiazen'r

enzyme inhibition by
drug i nteract i ons dire to, 29-430

Diluent(s)
in capsule dosage forms, 64, 64
in direct coropeess ion tablets, 65

Dimethyl sulfoxide ( DM50)
blood-brain barrier disruption b y, 189
in topical formularons, 107

Dinoprostone
intravagirial applkatton of, 101-102

Dipyndamole
absorption of

from tablets, 66. 66
plland, 17

dissolution of
pi  and, 47

Direct compression
tablet production b y, 63

Disease. 5cc ,ilu par:cular t pus of dwuasc
pharmacokinetic an,ihilitv d:i' to, 272 71)4

Disintegration
of tablet, 65, 66

Disintegration tc'sttyr. 71-74
results of

absorption and. 73-74
Disopyramide

free fraction of, 196
intravenousadministration of

dosing scheme for, 81
prolonged-release formulation of, 131
therapeutic concentration r;ige foe, ISOt

Disposition. 137-233. Sic also Distnbotiois; Elimination
defined, 187
of metabolites, 220

Dissociation constant (pKa)
absorption arid, -10-41

Dissolution, 45-46
crystal form and, 53-54
diffusion layer pH and, 48
of salts, 48-50, 49t
of tablet, 65, 65-67
PH and, 46-48
surface area and, 51-53

Dissolution rate
factors affecting, 46

Dissolution test(s), 74-78, 75
bioequivalerrce and, 159
results of

absorption and. 76-78
Dissolution time

for enteric coating, 68
Distribution, 2, 187-202

blood flow and, 192, 192-194
cellular, 187-188
defined,1
in blood and other fluids, 137
into central nervou system, 188-190
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21-22

See also

Effect(s) See Response
Elderly patient(s)

guidelines for clinical investigatien of drugs for use
by, 252

of metabolites, 220
plasma protein binding and, 197-199
stable isotope studies of. 193-194
volume of. See Volume of disinbution

Distribution equilibrium
multicompartmental data analysis at, 16-17

Distribution hall-life
estimation of, 193-194

Disulliram
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 323
Diuretic(s)

anti-inflammatory drugs' interaction with, 313
-loop

pharmacokine ticS of, in cardiovascular disease,
296-297

Dohutaflsine
implantable infusion system for. 94, 138

Dog(s)
as model for bioavailability studies

problems with, 48
gastrointestinal pli in, 48

Dopamine
prodrug of. See Levodopa

Dosage form(s). See also Capsule(s); Solution(s);
Suspension(s); Tablet(s)

absorption and, 617-79
food's effects on, 33

biopharmaceutic characteristics of, 62-71
Dosage regimen(s). 344-376

adjustments to, in renal disease, 275-277
individualization of, 344

clinical experience with, 347-31
optimization of, 344-347

clinical experience with, 347-31
Dose

loading See Loading dow'
Dose proportionality. 2
Dose-response relationship

individual variability in, 176, 17 6
Dosing interval, 12-13

concentration-time profile durtnc
limitations of noncompartmeri:aJ analysis for,

therapeutic incex and 125
Doxepin

propoxyphene interaction with, 330
Doxorubicin

active metabolite of, 218-219
implantable infusion pump for, 138

Doxorubicinol, 218-219
Dosycycline

bismuth subsalicylate interaction with,with, 307
ferrous sulfate interaction with, 306

Drug interaction(s)
drug categories associated with, 305-306, 306
pharrnacokinetiC variability due to, 305-343

Drug therapy
steps in initiation and management of, 345

Duration of effect, 183-285, 183-186
determinants of, 124-125
redistribution and, 192

Dyazido (hydrochlorothiaZidCitriaittereflC). 165.
u nder hlydrochlorothiazide

Dyphylline, 370

pharinacokinetics in, 241-242, 246-252
Elementary osmotic pump (EOP), 232-133, 132-134
Elimination, 2, 203-233. See also Excretion; Metabolism

concentration-dependent, 224-226, 225
defined, 1
in elderly patients, 246-252
in renal disease, 273-275, 273 -275
of metabolites, 220
plasma protein binding and, 200, 200-201

Elimination rate, 18
Elimination rate constant, 3

c'alculation of, 4
creatinine clearance and, in renal disease, 274, 274-

275
Enalapril, 43

food's effects on absorption of, 33
pharmacokineticS of

in cardiovascular disease, 296
in elderly patients, 246
in liver disease, 284
in renal disease, 276

Enalaprilat. See also Enalapril
pharrnacokinetics of

in elderly patients. 246
in renal disease. 276

Encainide
active metabolites of, 218
pharmacokinetiCs of

genetic factors and, 262-263
in liver disease, 286
in renal disease, 280

Enflu cane
renal toxicity of, 219

Enoxacin
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 330
Enteric-coated granule(s), 70
Enteric-coated tablet(s)

biopharmaceutic characteristics of, 68-71
disintegration test for, 73
gastric emptying of, 29
lag time for

gastric residence time and, 309
Enterohepatic cycling, 209

detection of, 210-211
Ensironmental chemical(s)

pharmacokirsetic variability due to, 334-338
Enzyme induction, 216-217. See also Autoinduction

by diet, 336
drug interactions due to, 317-323
smoking's effect on

age and, 249
Enzyme inhibition, 217

drug interactions due to, 323-331
Ephedrine

absorption of, 43, 43
renal clearance of

urine pit and, 208
Epidermis. 105

drug metabolism in, 228
Epidural administration, 85-86
Epilepsy

plasma a 1 -acid glycoprotein concentrations in, 290
Epinephrine

in subcutaneous injections, 91
Equilibrium distribution ratio, 193
Ergotamine

sublingual administration of; 113
Erythrocyte(s)

drug binding to, 198-199. 198-199
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Lrytls roinyci ii
changes in gut bacteria due to

bioavailabdity of other drugs and, 154
digoxin intcra,.tion with, 154, 3013
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 330
foods effects on absorption of, 33
gastric degradation of, 52-53. 54
prodrugs of

problems with conversion of, 54-55
Erythrc'mycin base

hioavailabitity of, 54
enteric-coated products of

hioavailahility of, 55
Erythromycin estolate

conversion of, to crvlhror,cin, 54-55
Eryth rum cm c!thylStii-cifldte

conversion nt to erythromycin, 51-55
food's effects on absorption of, 34

Erythroniycin propionate
gastric degradation of, 52-53

Ervthroi,svcin 'tears tc
bio,ivailability ci, 55

Esophageal transit
delays

drug -ibsoqition inj,
Fsophagv'a I Ulcerationtam

due to drugs l d;,i i; - n ci 'Usigu s, .50
tot radiv'l

L11,1111- 4 1':C' iii c deti'	 cv of, I iii
iiwiab,rliss, of

snrc'-I ng	 el tats es, 216, 336
in IrS muscular inec cii of

fCii5 i1 6'd relea	 friii il,, ion for, 137
V-plikation of

h d ro.ilcohol ic gi for, 110
tr,,nstorni,il v-uin for, 111-112

Etlicinul
liv, 317

gastric absorption of, 27
pha rmacokioetic variability due to, 334
phiirniacokiretics of

age-related changes in, 241, 242
Ihinyl estradiol
presystemic metabolism of,

Ethosusimnide
carhamazepine interaction with, 321
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 355
valproic acid interaction with, 327, 327t

Ethotoin
concentration-dependent elimination of, 225

Etomid ate
intravenous infusion of

dosing scheme for, 81
Etretinate

food's effects on absorption of, 35
Excretion, 203-213

biliary, 709-211
drug interactions involving, 316-317

drug interactions involving, 310-317
irs milL', 212213
renal. See Renal excretion
salivary, 211-212
urinary. See Urinary excrelio,s

Extr,scellular water
age-relatv'd changes in, 2-I1
drug distribution in, 187
estiniatioii Of volume of, 194

Extraction ratio, 18

Index

livpatir, 155-156
pulmonary, 93

Lixtravasation
with intravenous infusion, 82

Extravascular administration. Sc,' usa particular routes
of administration

plasma concentration after, 5 (, 6

Eye
topical application to, 97-101

age and, 100
intras enous injection vs., 100
prolonged-release formulations for, 133-139
systemic absorption from, 100-101

Es motid ice
dosage regimen fo

adjustment of, in renal disease, 276
Felodipine

anticonvuls,intS' inc'raction with, 319
pharmacokinetics of

age and, 250
Fenoprofi'n

coterie-coated
absorption of, 6'

metabol ism of
stereoselectivilv n, 222

Fenotemol
buccal aerosol adrr.inislration of, 112

Fentanyl
continuous IS. int,rrnittent nt U 'uon of, 126

Famous sulfate
tetracycline intcratlon with, 306

Fick's first law, 25
Film-coated tablet(s). 67
First moment of conenlratuu,n-tInic curse, I?
First-order kinetics, 3-4, 4

First-pass died. See Presysteniio metabolism
Flecainide

individualization and optimization of dosage
regimen for, 350-351

phamunacokinetics of
genetic factors and, 264-265
in liver disease, 284

renal clearance of
urine Fill and, 208

Floxuridine (FUDR)
hepatic arterial infusion of, 83

with starch microspheres, 34
Flucytosine

half-life of
cre,stinine clearance and, 275, 275

Fludrocortisone
absorption of

crystal loi-mn and, 54
Fluceinolone acetonide

percutaneous absorption of, 106
Fluoride

tubular reabsorption of, 209
Fluorometholone

topical application of, to eye, 99, 99
5 Fluoroniracil (5-RI)

hepatic arterial infusion of, 63
intestinal transport of, 26
imntraperitonciil administration of, 87, 9-1-95
inalahmomptic'n due to, 36

Flxmo',r tine
pharmaccikiretics of, ill 	 disease, 283-284

Flupheitazinct decsnoate
inhipruimuina interaction iv itO, 326
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intramuscular injection of
prolonged-release formulation for, 136-137

l:l i jph tsazinc r'nanthate
intramuscular injection of

prolonged-release formulation far, 136
Flrsrazc'pam

presystemic metabolism of, 158
Flu rbiprolcn

buccal absorption of, 110-111
Food. See also Diet

effects of, on drug absorption, 32-36, 308-309
with enteric-coated tablets. 69-70, 309

prolooged-rdrasc medication and, 134-135, 135
Free fraction

in blood
calculation of, 23

in plasma
determination of, 23
total concentration and, 196-197

Furodantin (nitrolurantoin), 166, See also Nitrofurarrtoin
Forosenride

absorption of, 153
apparent volume of distribution of, in disease, 291
bioequis-ale-nce problems with, 164-165
effects cii, on renal function

drag interactions due to, 314
pharieaciikinr'tics of

in cardiova'cular disease, 296-297
moment analysis of, 20-21

plasma protein binding of
in liver disease, 290
in renal disease, 289, 289

Galactase
clearance of, as indicator of hepatic drug

metabolism, 287
Gamma benzene hc'xachloride. See Lirsdane
Gastric emptying

drug absorption and, 29-31, 30-32
from enteric-coated tablets, 68, 69-70

Gastric fluid
pH of, 28-29

Gastric residence time
lag time for entericcoate ,! tablets and, 39

Gastrointestinal blood flow
absorption and, 28

Gastrointestinal tract, 27, 27. See also particular
structures

absorption front See Absorption
drug stability and hydroly5is in, 54-55
pH of

drug absorption and, 28-29, 40-41. 41t
microclimates of, 45

physiology of
drug absorption and, 27-32

Gel(s)
aqueous

topical application of, to eye, 99-100
Gender

pharmacokinetic variability due to, 252-253
Generic product(s)

bioequivalersce of, 159-160
controlled-release

bioequivak'nce of, 161
Genetic factor(s)

plsarniacokinetic variability due to, 255-266
Gentansicin

dosage for, in children, 241
dosage regimen for

ad 1 ustmcnt of, in renal disease, 277
iisdic-idualiaa[ion and optimization of, 331-353

Iurose'isridc interaction with, 314
intramuscular injection of, 88.89
peak-to-trough concentration ratio for

benefit-to-risk ratio and, 125
phirinacukinetics of

after burrs injury, 299
in obesity, 238

tlscr.ipr'utic concentration range for, 180t
Ck,rnerulai filtration, 203, 203.204
Cloineru!ar filtration rate

age-related changes in, 245, 246
during pregnancy, 254
measurement of, 204

Glucose
renal clearance of, 204

IS-Glucuronidase
intestinal activity of

enteroheputic cycling and, 229
Glucuronide conjugate(s)

formation of, 214, 216t
regeneration of parent drug irons, in renal disease,

279
Clycine formation, 214, 216t
Grisoful', in

absorption of
crystal form and, 54
food's effects on, 34
model of, 56
particle size and, 51, 67

dosing interval for, 13
hydrophilic carrier mixed with, 52
molecular dispersion of, in polyethylene glycol WOO,

67
phenobarbital interaction with, 308

Guaiiethidine, loading with, 12
Guanox,sn, oxidation of

genetic factors arid, 260

Half-life
accumulation and, 11
alpha, 16-t1
beta, 16
clearance and, 19, 205
clinical significance cii, 4
creatinine clearance and, in renal disessi, 275. 275

distribution
estimation of, 193-194

estimation of, in renal disease, 275
in obesity, 240
of metabolite

estimation of, 221
parent drug half-life arid, 220

plasma protein binding arid, 200-201
in disease, 291-292

terminal, in multicompartrnental analysis. 16
time to reach steady state and, 9
tissue binding and, 201
variability in

correction for, in bioavailahility studies, 149-150
volume of distribution and, 19

I laloperidol
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 365-366
Ilaloperidol decanoate

intramuscular injection of
prolonged-release formulation fo, 137
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1 llotli,i nc
hepatoto.\icity of, 219
modt5l>'sis. 278

I tenderson-1lasselhalch e,uirtiofl, 40
I Iepanin

infusion pump for, 94
intravenous infusion vs. intermittent subcutaneous

treatment with, Si
refillable implant of, 138

Hepatic arterial infusion, 82-84
local toxicity, due to, 85

Ilepatic blood flow. See under Blood flow
Ilepatic clearance, 155
Hepatic extraction ratio, 155-156
Hepatic first-pass effect. See Presysternic metabolism
1 iepetitis

iconia,,id-induced, 257-258
nifampin and, 323

I lepatitis B vaccine
response to

site of injection and, 88
Heptabarhital sodium

absorption of, 49
Heroin

effects of, on gastric emptying
absorption of other drugs and, 31

Hexachlorophene
topical application of

systemic absorption after, 109
H'soharbitaf

concentration-response relationship for, 177
rifampin interaction with, 322
stereoselective metabolism of, 222

age and. 257
Hvaluronidase

in subcutaneous injections, 91
I Is dralazine

acetylatton of
genetic factors arid, 259

digoxin interaction with, 316. 317t
foods effects on absorption of, 31, 3. 308
metoprolol interaction with, 333
propranolol interaction with, 332

Hydrate
dc-fined, 53

I l y d rochlorothia7ide
absorption of

food's effects on, 34, 35
in malabsorptive states. 37

peak-to-trough concentration ratio for
benefit-to-risk ratio and, 125

pharmacokinetics of, in elderly patients, 246-247
trianiterenc with

absorption of, from capsule vs tablet, 64
hiucquivalence problems with, 165

I-fvdrocortisone
percutaneous absorption of. 106

alter repeated application. 107-108, 108

rectal administration of, 117
topical

biocquivalence problems with, 172
Hydrolysis. 214, 2151

in gastrointestinal tract, 54-55, 153, 153
I Icdroquinone

digoxin compk'xatiun with, 57
21-1 lydroxylase deficiency

prevention of congenital adrenal hyperplasia in, 192
1 lydroxypnigesterone caproate

intramu s cular injection of
prolonged-release formulation for, 137

I lyoscyanunc
food's effects en absorption of, 34

I ls'11crbiliruhiireriui3
in neonate

phenobarbital in treatment of, 320
plasma protein binding of drugs and, 244

I lypnotic agent(s). See also particular drugs
delayed absorption of, with food, 308

Hypootiburninemia
adverse drug reactions with, 293-291

Ibuprofen
in synos'ial fluid, 197-198
metabolism of

stereosek'ctivity in, 222
pharmacokirietics of, iii obesity, 239

Imiperiem
enzyme inhibition with, 217

lmiprarriifle
binding of

.-add glycoprotein concentration and, 196, 196

intersubjec't variability in, 197
fluphenazirie decanoate interaction with, 326
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 367-368, 370
levodopa interaction with, 307
pharniacokifletics of

genetic factors and, 264
in elderly, patients, 231

Imipramine parrioute
as slow-release form, 50

Implant(s) See ai.0 wider Infusion pump(',)
of prolonged-releaC medication, 137-133

lndocyzifliflr green (]CG)
clearance of, as indicator of hepatic drug

metabolism, 287
Indomethacin

billers excretron of, 210. 210
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 361
lithium interaction with. 313, 313
pharniacokinetiCs of

age and, 2421, 2-13
prohenecid interaction with, 317
prolonged-release formulation of, using elementary,

osmotic pump. 133
rectal administration of, 115

lndoprol&'n
metabolism of, 222

Indosole
absorption of

from oil-in -,;a ter emulsion, 62
from pufysorbate 80 solution, 62

Infant(s) See also Neonate(s)
pharmaciikifletics in, 240-241

Influenza
pharrnacokirie t ic variability due to, 296-299

Influenza vaccine
pharmaColcifletic variability due to, 298-299

Infusion pump(s). 81
external portable. 92, 94
for insulin, 93-94, 138
implantable, 92-93, 94-95, 138

Inhalation
drug administration by, 9397

Inhaler(s)
breath-actuated, 96.97
prt'suri.'.d metered-dose, 95. 96-97
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1115e(:t repellant(s)
systemic absorption of, 109

Insecticide(s)
drug iritcradions with, 337-338

Insulin
azopolymer-coated, 71
duration of action of

crystallinity and particle size and, 92
infusion pumps (or, 93-94. 138
intramuscular infusion of, for bottle diabetes, 94
intramuscular injection of

site of, 91-92
intranasal application of, 104-105
intraperitoneal administration of, for brittle diabetes,

94
intravenous irlfusion of, for brittle diabetes, 94
lente, 92
nasal absorption of, 103
semilcnte, 92
subcutaneous injection of, 91-94

sauna treatment's effect on absorption after, 92, 92
ultralente, 92

Intact iicphron theory, 272-273
Interferon

effects of, on hepatic oxidative metabolism, 298-299
lnterleuktn-2 (IL-2)

intravenous infusion vs. bolus injection of, 81-82
Intestinal flora

digosin metabolism by, 153-154, 214, 308
age and, 244

drug metabolism by, 153-154. 214, 229, 229-230
Intestinal motility

bioavailabili 1v of slowly dissolving drugs and, 51
changes in, during pregnancy, 254
drug absorption and, 31-32

Intestinal resection
drug absorption and, 37

Intestinal transit time, 31-32
prolonged-release medication and, 134

Intestine(s). 5cc also Large intestine
absorption in, 27-28
drug metabolism in lumen of, 54-55. 153-154, 229,

229-230. See also Intestinal flora
age and, 244

drug metabolism in will of. 157-158, 228-229. See also
Presystemic metaoolism

lntra-arterial administration, 82-85
focal toxicity due to, 84-85

Intramuscular injection, 87-91
absorption after

injection site and, 87, 87-89. 891
patient-to-patient variability in, 7
sex differences in, 89, 891

bioavailability alter, 171
clearance after, 19
needle size for. 88, 89-90
precipitation of drug at injection Site after, 90
prolonged-release. 135-137

Intranasal application. 102-105
molecular weight and, 103

lntraperitoneal administration, 86-87
•	 for insulin in brittle diabetes, 94

with implantable infusion pump, 94-95
listratlecal administration, 85
Intrauterine device(s), 139

• Intravaginal application, 101-102
Intravenous infusion, 31-82

advantages of, over intermittent treatment, SI
bolus, Sec Intravenous injection
clearance alter, 19

dosing schemes for, 81
estravasatioia and phlebitis with, 82
long-term constant rate

clearance after, 19
concentration-time profile alter, 9, 10

plasma concentration after
patieist-tis-palicnt variability in, 7

rate calculation for, 9
short-term constant rate

apparent volume of distribution estimation after,
19

mcaia residence time after, 20
plasma concentration after, 4-5, 5

time course of effect of, 184-185, 185
Intravenous injection, 80-82

apparent ar'luine of distribution estimation alter, 19
central access for, 80-81
of jirodrugs

hioavailability of, 171
plasma concentration after, 3-4, 4
time course of effect of, 185, 185-186

Inulin
renal clearance of, 204

Ion exchange resin(s) Sic also Cholestyramine
drug adsorption b y , 58, 307, 317

Ionization
drug absorption and, 43-44
gastrointestinal pH and, 40-31

Iron
prolonged-release formulation (if, 131
tetracs'c4ine interaction with, 306

Isoetharine
intestinal metabolism of, 229

lsoniaiid
aectylalion of

genetic factors in, 256-258. 257
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to. 325-326
liver damage due to, 257-258, 323
rifampin interaction with, 323

lsoprnterenol
gut wall metabolism of, 158, 228
inhalation of, 96

Isosobide dinitrate
food's effects on absorption of, 33
sublingual administration of, 113, 114
tolerance to, 182	 -

Isosorhide mononitrate
food's effects on absorption of, 33

Isotretinoin
food's effects on absorption of, 34-35
placental transfer of, 191-192

Jaundice
neonatal

phenobarbital in management of, 320

Kaolin
drug adsorption by, 307

Kaolin-pectin
drug adsorption by, 58, 307

Ketamine
continuous vs. intermittent infusion of, 126

Ketociinai.,'le
dissolution and absorption of

pit and, 37
enzyme inhibition by, 331
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Ketciprofen
metabolism of

stereoselectivity in, 222
methotrexate interaction with, 313
pharrnacokineticS of, in elderly patients 252

Kidney(s)
disease of. See Renal disease

function of. See Renal function

l,ahetalol
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 326

metabolism of
stereoselectivity in, 223-224

pharmacokinetics of
age and, 249
time-dependent, 227-228

l.anoxin (digoxin). 163-164. See also Digoxin

Large intestine
drug absorption in, 28
drug delivery to	 -

acid-resistant coatings for, 71
drug metabolism in, 229, 229

LasLx (furosemide), 164-165. See also Furosemide

Leuprolide
intranasal application of, 103

Levohunolol
topical application of, to eye, 101

l.evodopa, 218
amino acid interaction with, 188-189, 337
anticholinergic agents' interaction with, 307

carhidopa with, 217
central nervous system penetration by, 188-189
for congestive heart failure, 43
intestinal transport of, 26
intravenous infusion vs. intermittent oral treatment

with, 81
Levonorgesrcl

subdermal silatic implant of, 138
Levothroid (k'vothvroxine). 165, 166

LcvothyrOxlne
hiocquivalenCe problems with, 165, 166

Lichen sclerosus
topical testosterone for, 110

Lidocaine
cirnetidine interaction with, 328, 332

clearance of
hepatic blood flow and, 284, 285

individualization and optimization of dosage
regimen for, 348-350, 349t, 350

intramuscular injection of, 87, 87-88

pharnracokinetiCs of
in cardiovascular disease, 294-295, 295
in liver disease, 286
time-dependent. 228

plasma protein binding of, in disease, 290
propranolol interaction with, 326, 331, 331-332

rectal administration of, 118
therapeutic concentration range for, ISOt

Lincomycin
central nervous system penetration of, 188
food's effects on absorption of. 33, 308
kaolin interaction with 58, 307
rectal administration Of, 114-115

Lindane
antipyrine half-life and, 337-338
topical application of

systemic absorption after, 109

Lingua nigra

s,ilivaiv excretion of antibiotics and, 211
Lipid solrihlitv

dtug absorption and, 41-43. 42t

t.ithiuni
anti-intlainniatory drugs' interaction with, 313, 313
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 366, 366t
prolonged release formulation of

side effects and, 131-132

salivary excretion of, 211
tubular reabsorption of, 209

Lithium carbonate
prolonged-release formulation of, 130, 130-131

Lithisirn sulfate
foods effects on absorption of. 35

Liver
blood flow to Sec iirzd,'r Blood flow

disease of See Liver disease

function of
antipyrine clearance as measure of, 282, 282t

involvement of, in metastatic cancer
intra-arterial drug administration for, 82-84

isoniazid-induced injury to. 257-258

rifampin and, 323
presysternic metabolism in, 154-156. See also

Presystemic metabolism
time-dependent. 227-228

volume of, in elderly patient, 247

Liver disease
albumin binding of drugs in. 289-290
pharmacokinctic variability due to, 280-288

clinical significance of, 287-288
prediction of, 286-287

Loading dose, 12
adjustment in, fr patients with impaired drug

binding. 292
estimation of, 9, 12
necessity for, in renal disease, 276

Lorazepam
binding of

intersubject variability in, 197

clearance of, as indicator of hepatic drug,

metabolism, 287
plrarmacokinctics of

age and, 248
gender differences in, 253
in liver disease, 283

in obesity, 240
in renal disease, 279

sublingual administration of, 112

Lubricant(s)
in tablets

dissolution and. 66

Lung(s)
drug absorption from, 95
drug metabolism in, 193, 230

Lung cancer
dehrisoquifl oxidation phenotype and, 261-262

Lupus-like syndrome
with hydrala7.ine therapy

acetylation phenotype and, 259
with procainamide therapy

acetylatiori phenotype and, 258-259, 259
l.uteinizing hormone-releasing hormone agonist(s)

intramuscular injection of
prolonged-release formulation for, 136

intranasal application of, 104

Macrodantin (nitrofuranto'irs) 166 . 167. See also

Nit rotu ran to in



Malabsorption
defined, 36
drug absorption and, 36-37
drug-induced, 36

Mannitol
blood-brain harrier disruption by, 189-190

Maprotiline, 366-367
Maxeide (hydrochlorothiazide/ti iamterene), 165. See

also w ider Ilyd riichiorothiaj,ide
Mean absorption time (MM)	 -

ill absorption rate estimation, 152, 153
Wan dissolution time (MW), 152, 153
Mean residence time (MR I), IS, 19-20

of metabolite
calculation ot, 221

Medroxyprogesterofle acetate (M1'.-\)
absorption of

particle 'we and, 51
intramuscular injection of

prolonged-release formulation for, 137
Membrane physiology, 21-27
Meningitis

ptsrnseahi9tv of blood-brain barrier in, 188
Nieperidi ne

effects of, on gastric emptying
absorption of other drugs and, 31

metabolites of, 21-I
accuinu'ation of, in renal disease, 2791

pharmacc'kinetics of, 192.193
age and, 2421
in liver disease, 285

phenytoin interaction with, 319
saliva.'plasma concentration ratio for, 212

Mepltcnytoi n
polymorphic hydroxylation of, 265-2(,6
ephobarbitala
metabolism of

genetic factors and, 266
Meprobamate

alcohol interaction with, 334
pharinacokinetics of, in cholestasis. 286

Meptazinol
rectal administration of. 118

Mercaplopurinc
allopurinol interaction with. 323-3

Mesalamine. Sec 5-Ai.iinosaltc) iC acid
Metabolism, 213-230

capacity-limited, 224-226
concentration-dependent. 224-226
defined. 213-214
dose-dependent, 226-227
drug interactions involving, 317-334
extrahepatic, 228-230
hepatic

antipyrine kinetics as indicator of, 251. 281-252,
2821

in children 245
in intestinal lumen, 54-55, 153-154, 229, 229-230

also wider Intestinal flora
age and, 24

in newborns, 2421, 242-244
in renal disease, 279-280
in thyroid disease, 298
induction and inhibition of enzymes involved in

Enz yme induction; Enzyme inhibition
nonlinear. 224-225
pathwa ys of. 214, 215t-216t
plasma protein binding and, 2130
prcsystt'nuc. Sic l'resysteiiiic melaboli'lil
species diticremici's in, 221, 221t

Sec

Sc
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stereo-selective, 221-224
1',c and, 252

Mc'tabi-litc'(s)
ictive 2ttl-220

concentratiOn- response relationships and,
disposition of, 220
fraction of parent drug converted to

i'sthmiatioii of, 220-221
kinetics of, 220-221

FDA requ ii ements for determination of,
generic products. 159

renal disease's effects on, 279t, 279-280
Methacycline

ferrous sulfate interaction with, 306
Methicilli ts

gastric degradation of, 54
Methinsa cole

pharm,icckinCtic S of
in pregmiancy. 255
in th y roid disease, 298

Methotrexate
continuous vs. intermittent administration
rrvstalluria due to, 209
individualization ,snd optimization of dosage

regimen for, 363-364
ketoprofen interaction with, 313
probeisecid interaction with, 209, 311
renal clearance of

urine pt I and, 208
Metho',salen

	

le i,.tuh,itns by . 331	 -
Methoxvtlurane

renal tosicitV of, 219	 -
N1thvlcollulO5e

in flit ro fu ran loin su5pe	 ll
ho rpt kin and, 63

ti hI rt co,s Ii ng With,   67
tea tm erit of poorl y i ',itt'r-xoluhle drugs with

absorption from capsules and, 64
Methyldopa

intestinal transport of. 26
Methylphenidate	 -

metabolism ofof
-	 stereoselectivity in, 223
MethvlprednisolOi'LC

rect,,l administration of, 117, 117

MethylprednisolonC acet.ite
intramuscular injection of

prolonged-release formulation for, 136
Methyltestosteronc

sublingual admirtisiratiots of, 113
Methylsantllifle(s). See also particular drugs

individualization and optimization of dosage
regiiliCI iS for, 370-371

Metocloprani ide
effects of, on gastric emptying

absorption of other drugs and, 31, 32
effects of, on intestinal transit time

absorption of other drugs and, 32
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 364
intravenouS infusion vs. intermittent treatment with,

SI
Metoprolol

enzyme inhibition by
drug interactions due to, 326

food's effects on absorption of, 35
hydralavine jutr,ictl,'n with, 333
oral contraceptives' interaction wit 1h, 327

181

for

of, 125
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Nictoprolol (cr' p it 'if
phar-macokinetics of

age and, 219
genetic factors and, 262
in liver disease, 285
in pregnancy, 255

prolonged-release formulation of, 127, 128
using elementary osmotic pump. 132-133, 133

propafenone interaction with, 331
rifampin interaction with, 322
salivary excretion of, 211

Metronidazole
intravaginal application of, 102
rectal administration of, 117
warfarin interaction with, 325

Michaclis-Menten equation, 221
Michaelis-Mentefl kinetics, 224-226

defined, 226
MicronizatiOn

aggregationafter
strategies for reducing, 52

dissolution and, 51-52
Midazolam

pharmacokifletic variability of, 235
pharmacokineticS of

age and, 248
presysternic metabolism of, 157

Migraine, gastric emptying and, 30-31
Milk, drug excretion in, 212-213
Minoxidil

topical application of
systemic absorption after, 109

Nlttomycirs
hepetic arterial injection of, with starch

microspheres 84
Molecular weight

biliarv excretion and, 210, 210
intranasal absorption and, 103

Moment analysis, 17-21
absorption rate estimation using. 152-133

NlonoSacch,lrjde(5)
intestinal transport of, 26

Morphine
buccal administration of, 111

prolonged-release formulation for, 142
epidural administration of, 85-86

continuous on-demand, 86
intraLhecal, 85
metabolism of, 218

intestinal, 229
pharrnacokifl€'ticS of

age and, 243
in renal disease, 279

rectal administration of, 114
Morphine6gllictironide (M6G), 218
Moxalactam

dosage regimen for
adjustment of, in renal disease, 275-276

Mucin
drug complexation with, 57

Mucosal unstirred layer, 44
drug absorption and, 44-45
gastric

protective role of. 44-45

N -a cc tylcysteinc
for nitrate tolerance, 183

Nadulo!
renal clearance of, in renal disease, 2731, 273, 273

Nalarelin
jntran.ssal application of, 10-1

Naprosen
pharm.scokinctics of, in elderly patients, 251-252
rectal administration of, 115

Naproxen sodium
absorption of, 49

Nasal administration, 102405
molecular weight and, 103

Nasolacrimal occlusion
to present systemic absorption of ophthalmic

medications, 101
Nebulizer(S), 97
Neomycin

digoxin interaction with, 308
Neonate(s)

pharmacokinetics in, 240-241, 242t, 242-244
plasma protein binding in, 244, 244t
renal excretion in, 245

Neuroleptic(S) See also particular drugs
dosing interval for. 13
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 326
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimens for, 365-366
Newborn(s). See Neonate(s)
Nicardipine

concentration-depende nt elimination of, 226
Nicotine

distribution of, 193
tolerance to. 183

distribution kinetics vs., 193
Nicotine gum, 111-112
Nicoumalone

cimettdrne interaction with, 325
metabolism of

streoselectivity in, 223
Niledipinc

cimetidine interaction with, 329
food's effects on absorption of, 34
pharmacOkini'tics of

age and, 230
in liver disease, 285

sublingual administration of, 113
Ninnodipine

pharmacokinetics of, in liver disease, 206
Nitrate(s). Set' sin' particular drugs

tolerance to, 182-183
Nitrazepam

pharrrtacoki tie tics of, in obesity, 239-240
Nitrendipine

pharrinacokinetics of, in liver disease, 206
Nitrufurantoin

absorption of
food's effects on, 35, 35t
in suspension with methylcelluluse 63

biocquivalence problems with, 166-167
dissolution of

bioavailability and, 76-77
Nitrogen mustard

serinc and threonine derivatives of -
intestinal transport of, 26

Nitroglycerin
intranasal application of, 102
nonlnnrr metabolism of, 226-227
oral aerosol spray of, 112
sublingual administration of, Ill
tolerance to, 182-183
topical, 110

With iiit rave no infusion, 82



traiisdcrrnuf, 40.111
tolerance problems with, 182-183

transmucoal conlrtilled-release formulation of
Nitroprusside

digoxin interaction uith, 316 317t
intravenous infusion of

time course of effect of, 185, 185
Ni en lidi no

renal excretion of, 276
Nonsti?roid,i I anti inIlaromatory drug(s). Set' al so

particular drugs
effects of, on renal function

drug intiracliiins due to, 313, 313
nd i sid ua lieu Lion and optimization of dosage

regimens for, 359-361
metabolism of

te'reocclectivity in, 222-223
pli.irmacokinetics of, in elderly patients, 251-252

N.irdiazepam (dcsmethvldiaiepam)
cinii. tidinc' interaction with, 328, 328t
clearance of, in obesity, 239
prodrug of, 50, 54, 2113

Norcthindrcne
brain-sr'lw tis e delivery of, 190

Noretliindrone c-nanthate
ut rain uscu a r injection of

prolongid-release formulation for, 137
Norfloxaci ii

antacid interaction with, 307
sucralfate interaction with, 307
theophyll:ne interaction with, 330

Norrneperidir.e, 218
Nort ript'lire

in ecri.'hrocpinal fluid, 197
individualization and optiiniiatii.'n of dosage

regimen for, 367, 387t, 3c'9, 369-370
pharmacokinetic variability of, 235-236
pharinacokinetics of

age and, 242t
genetic factors and, 260, 260
in elderly patients, 251

plasma protein binding of, 197
presysternic metabolism of, 156, 157
therapeutic concentration range for, 180t

Novobiocin
absorption of

crystal form and, 53
bioas'aitahility of salts of, 49

Noyes-Whitney equation, 46

397

continuous subcotancuu5 infusion of, with portable
Pump, 95

implantable infusion s y stem for ,imikacin for, 94, 138
Oxauepain

binding of
intersuhjYct variability in, 197

dissolution of
hioavailability and, 76, 77

pharniacokinetics of
age and, 248
gender differences in, 253
in liver disease, 283
in obesit y, 240
in th y roid disease, 297. 298

Oxidation, 214, 215t
polymorphic

dehrioquin t y pe, 260-265
mephenytoin t ype, 265-266

Oxprenolol
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 326
pharmacokinctics of

age and, 249
Oxyniorphone

rectal administration of. 115
Oxypurinol. See also Allopurinol

accumulation of, in renal disease,
Oxytetracycline

biocquivalence problems with, I
ferrnus sulfate mt raction with, 31

Oxyteiracycline dihydrate
biocquivalence proble.ns with, 16;

Osytetracycline hydrochloride
bibequix'alence problems with, 16:

Oxytocin	 -
intranasal application of, 103-104

112	 Oral administration
absorption after. See Absorption
clearance after. 19
plasma concentration after

patient-to-patient variability in, 7
prolonged-release formulations for. See under

Prolonged-release medication
repetitive

plasma concentration alter, 10-11, 11
Ordered mixture, 52
Orosorn ucoid - See (%-Acid glycoprotein
Osmotic pUil i l), 132-133, 132-134

retal administration ucing, 142-143
subcutaneous implantation of, 138

Osti'omselitis

279t

167

167

Obesity
pharmacokinetic variability due to, 237-2-10

Occlusive dressing(s)
percutaneous drug absorption and, 106

Ocular administration. See s p ider Eye
Ocusert, 138-139, 139
Oil

drugs dissolved in. 62
Oil-in-water emulsion(s)

drugs dissolved in, 62
drugs suspended in, 63

Onieprazole
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 331
Ophthalmic medication. St-c Eye
Opiate(s). 5,-c also particular drugs

spinal administration of, 85-86
Opk'id analgesic(s). Si-c also particular drugs

Pain
gastric emptying and, 30-31

Pancuronium
pharniacokirietics of, in cliole'stasis, 286

l'ap.iserine
biocquivalence problems with, 167

Para-amiiiohippuric acid (PAH)
renal clearance of, 204

Para-ainiiiosalicylic acid (P.-\S)
biocquivalence problems with, 161

Parkinson's disease
diet-drug interactions in, 188-189, 337

Particle size
dissolution and, 51-53

Pectin
kaolin with

drug adsorption by. 58, 307
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th'ophyllinC interaction with, 330
I'enetration enhancer(s)

Icr topical formulations, 107
Peniciflamine

food's effects on absorption of, 33
intestinal transport of, 26

f'eniciltiri(s) See also particular drugs
food's effects on absorption of, 33
probenecid interaction with, 311

p
enicillin C
central nervous system penetration of, IS'S
competitive inhibition of tubular secretion of, 206
gastric degradation of, 52, 54
intramuscular injection of

prolonged-release formulation for, 136
rectal administration of, 134
renal clearance of, 204

Penicillin V
bloavailability of salts of, 49

Pentarnidine
aerosolized, 96

Pr'ntazociflt'
pharmacokinetics of

in liver disease, 285
in smokers, 335

presystvmic metabolism of, 156, 156

Pentobarbital
absorption of

dosage form and, 61
alcohol interaction with, 334
alprenolol interaction with, 321
intramuscular injection of, 89, 90
pharmacokinctics (i f , in cholelasis, 286

Peptide(s)
azopolyrner .coatCd 71
intranasal application of, 102

l'ercutaneOUs absorption
after repeah'if application 107-108, 105

dose-response relationships in, 107, 1081
drug factors affecting, 106-107
estimation of, 108
skin factors affecting 306
systemic, 109-i 10

Perhexilinc
adserse effects of

dcbrisoquifl oxidation status and, 260
Persona lily

debri5rx1uin oxidation phenotype and, 262
PH

dissolution and, 46-48
gastrointestinal. Si"' ii iiiler Gastrointestinal tract
unne Sic Urine pl I

Pharmacodyi1t	 variability
'	 defined, 176

l I lia rmacogencticS. 256
Pharmacokinetic variability, 176-177, 234.343

age arid, 2471, 242-232
defined, 176
disease and, 272-304
drug interactions arid, 305-343
gender and, 252-253
genetic factors and, 255-266
interstibject vs. intrasubject, 235
pregnancy and, 253-255

, Pharmacokin'ticS
(	 clinical

defined, I
concentration-dependent, 224-276

defined, 226

Index

defined, I
dose-dependent, 226-227
first-order, 3-4, 4
introduction to, 113
linear

dose proportionality and, 2
multicompartrtlefltal 14-35, 14-37

problems with, 17	 -
noncom partnrefltal, 17-23
time-dependent, 227, 227-228
variability in. See I'harmacokinetic varSability

Phenace tin
absorption of

particle size and, 52, 521
metabolites of, 214-216
pharmacokifleticS of

diet's effects on, 336
genetic factors and, 260
in smokers, 335, 335t

presystemic metabolism of, 157-158
l'henindione	 -

cimetidine interaction with, 328
variable effect of, 234

Phenobarbital
binding of, during pregnancy, 254
cerebrospinal fluid-plasma concentration ratio for,

189
dissolution of

pHdependent 47
rate of, 491

distribution half-life of, 194
distribution of

Plasma pH arid, 188
elimination ot

charcoal's effect on, 211
en?Vnie induction by

drug interactions due to, 339. 320
griseofulr'in interaction with, 308
hypersensitivity to, 219
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for. 335
1 rharmacokinctics of

age and, 744t
during pregnancy, 255

polyethylene glycol 1000 compk'xation with, 57
saliva'plasnta concentration ratio for, 212
therapeutic concentration range for

sei7ure type all 338
valproic acid interaction with, 327

Phenobarbital sodium
absorption of, 49
dissolution rate of, 49t

Phenothiazitic(S) 5cr' also particular drugs
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 326
I'henprocOUflion

alloporinol interaction with, 324
cholest y ramine interaction with, 58, 317
gender differences in metabolism of, in rats, 253
individualization and optimizatiOn of dosage

regimen for, 364
propafenone interaction with, 331

Phenvibu ta cone
bioequivalence problems with, 167-168
chlorinated pesticides' interaction with, 338
elimination of

charcoal's effect on, 211
enz y me inhibition by

drug interactions clue to, 324
pharmacokifli'tiCs of
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are and, 212t
twin studies of, 256, 2561

plasma protein binding of
drugs interfering with, 309
in livcrdisease, 289.290

l'henylephrine
topical application of, to eye

systemic absorption after, 100
Pliciiylephrine hydrochloride

ophthalmic
variable ctfect of. 234

Phc'iiy loin
absorption of

from aqueous suspension. 63, 63
in rnalabsorptive states, 36-37

adverse reactions to
serum albumin and, 293

binding of
drugs interfering with, 309
during pregnancy, 254
in renal disease, 181, 288, 289
intrsub1 ect variability in. 197

biocqirivalence problems with, 168, lOSt
caihainaac-pine interaction with, 321
cerebrospinal fluid-plasma concentration ratio for,

189
cliloramphenicirl interaction iii th, 323, 323
cimetidinc interaction with, 328, 329
disulfiram interaction is ith, 323
dosing interval for.. 13
enzyme induction by, 318

drug interactions due to, 319-320
excretion of, in milk, 212-213
h y persensitivity to, 219
individualization and optim i zation of dosage

regimen for. 355-358, 336t, .357
intramuscular injection of, 90, 91

bioavailahrlitv after, 171
intravenous injection of, 80
isoniazid interaction with, 257, 325
loading with, 12
metabolites of, 214
methylcellutose treatment of

absorption from capsules and, I'-t
omeprazole interac,jon with, 331
pharmacokinetic variability of, 235, 2.35 -
pharmacokinetics of

age and, 2421, 243, 244t
concentration-dependent, 224, 225, 225
in elderly patient, 2-17
inpregnancy, 255
in renal disease, 291

placental transfer of. 191, 191
plasma concentration of

free, drug effects and, 199
in renal disease, 288, 288, 292-293, 294

prodrug of, 50
rend clearance of. 204
rifampin interaction with, 322
salivary excretion of, 211
sucralfate interaction with, 307
therapeutic concentration range for, 1801. 181

in patients with impaired drug binding, 293
seizure t ype and, 358

thioridazine interaction with, 326
vaiproic acid interaction with, 310

Phenytoin sulfate
solubility of, 50

Phlebitis
with intravenous infusion, 82

p11-partition theory. 40-43
deviations Irons, 43, 43-45

l'iloc,i rpine
topical application of, to eye, 98, 99

dosage form and, 100. It)(t
prolonged-release ocular insert for, 126, 138-139,

139
l'indolol

stereoselective renal clearance of, 207
Pituitary hormone(s)

intran,isal application of, 104
f'iv.irnpicillin, 42
Placenta

drug transfer across, 190-192, 191
Plasma concentration

after extravascular administration, 5-6, 6

alter intramuscular administration
patient-to-patient variability in, 7

after intravenous administration
patient-to-patient variabilit y in, 7

after intravenous injection, 3-4, 4
after long-term constant rate infusion, 9, 10
after oral administration

patient-to-patient variability in, 7
repetitive. 10-11, 11

after short-term constant rate intravenous infusion,
4-5, 5

at steady sta te.S,s' 1,10' r Steady state

clinical response arid, 176-186
free. See also Binding

drug effects and, 199
in patients with impaired drug binding, 292
parameters based on. 22-23
total vs., 180-181, 196-197

measurement of
in optimization of dosage regimens, 343-347

peak
after estravascular administration, 5-6
after intravenous infusion vs. bolus injection, 3,

16-17
gastric emptying and, 29, 30, 30

pharmacokinetic considerations of, 3. 3-7

physical significance of, 2
therapeutic effectiveness arid, 179, 179-I80
therapeutic range for. 180, 180t, 346

time course of, See Concentration-time profile

Plasma volume
determination of, 194	 -

Pneuriiocystie caririii pneumonia
aerosolized pentamidine for, 96

Polyethylene glycol 400

effects of, on absorption, 62

Polyethylene glycol 4000
phenobarbital complesation with, 57

Polymorphism, 53
Polyneuritis

with isoniazid therapy, 257
Polysorhate SO

effects of
on absorption, 62
on dissolution, 52, 52t

Polyvinylpyrolidone (PVP)
absorption of, in malabsorptive states, 36

Posture
drug absorption arid. 30, 30
thc'ophylline absorption and. 129-t30

Potassium chloride
enteric-coated

toxicity due to, 70 . 71	 -
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l'ractolc'l
lurosenside interaction with, 314

Prazosin
pharmacokinctics of, in cardiovascular disease, 296

Precipitation
at intramuscular injection site, 90

of drugs in solution, 62
l'rednisoloise

hioavailahility of, after intravenous injection of

prodrstg. 171
nte ric-coa ted
absorption of, 68. 69t

oral contraceptives' interaction with, 327
phenytoin interaction with, 319
rectal administration of, 117

Prednisolone acetate
intramuscular injection of

prolonged-release formulation for, 136

topical application of, to eye, 99-100

Prednisolone phosphate
intravenous injection of

prednisotone bioavailability after, 82, 171

Prednisolone phthalate
intravenous injection of

prednisotone hi0availahility after, 82, 171

Prednisolone sodium phosphate
topical application of, to eye, 99-100

Prednisolone sodium succinate
intravenous administration of, 82

Prednisone, 218
adverse reactions to

serum albumin and, 293

dissolution of
hioavailabilitv and. 77, 77

Pregnancy
pl iarniacokiflv'tic variability due to, 253255

placental drug transter during. 190-192, 191

Press-coated tablet(s) 67-65

Presystemic metaholtm, 25. 154-158, 135
age-related changes in. 247
crizYnir' induction'S ettc'ct-' on, 318-319

gut wall, 157-158, 226229
hepatic. 134-156

time-dependent, 227-225
phartnacokinetiC variabilit y and, 235-236

renal disease's effects on, 279-280

I'rimrdone
active metabol i te of. 218

generic
hiocquivalence problems with, 159-160

individualization nd optimization of dosage

regimen for. 335
pheriytoin interaction with, 319

l'roheecid
competitive inhibition of hiliary secretion by, 209
competitive inhibition (if tubular secretion by. 206,

311
drug interactions with. 311-312
indomethacin intc'rsCtIOii with, 317
methotresate interaction with, 209, 311
penicillin interaction with, 206, 311

t'rocainainidc
acr'tylation of

genetic factors and, 258-259, 259
active metabolite of, 218

accumulation of, in renal disease, 279t
bioequivalencc problems with, 168-169
cimeodine interaction with, 312-30
dosage regimen for

adjustment of, in renal disease, 275

individualization and optimization of, 347

- pharniacokinetiCs of
age and, 245

plasma concentration of
therapeutic effectiveness and, 179, 179-180

prolonged-releaSe formulation of, 131, 132
saliva'pl.isma concentration ratio for, 211
therapeutic concentration rahge for, ISOt, 180
uptake of, in ischtimic and nonischemiC

myocardium, 192, 192
Procaine penicillin G

intramuscular injection of
prolonged-release formulation for, 136

Procari-SR (procainanmide). 168-169. See also

Procainarnide

Prodrug(s), 42, 218
failure of conversion of, 54-55

toxicity due to, 55
for drug delivery to central nervous system, 190
hydrolysis of, in gastrointestinal fluids, 54-55
intravenous administration of, 82

bioavailability after, 171
lipid soluble, 42-43	 -

water soluble, 50-51
Product inhibition, 226

time-dependent kinetics due to, 227

Progestasert, 139
Progesterone

iii intrauterine device, 139
Prolonged-release medication, 124-145

advantages of, 125-126
hioavailahility of

regulatory and cl i nical considerations involving,

160-161
huccal, 142
defined, 124
intrauterine, 139
ocular, 335-139
oral, 126435

criteria for evaluation of, 126
for zero-ordi'r release 132-133, 132-134

limitations of. 134-135
single-unit, 127
stead y -state fluctuations and elimination rate for,

131
subdivided. 127
techniques for development of, 126-127
variability in performance of, 127-128

parent eral 135-138
pharrnacokinetic theory applied to, 124-126

rectal 142-143	 - -
trarisdermal, 139-142

['roma zinc
attapulgite or charcoal adsorption of

absorption and, 57-58
kaolin interaction with, 307

l'ronestyl-SR (procaimiari)ide) 168-169. Sic al'

Procaiiia nude
l'rupafenonr'

enzyme inhibition by
drug interactions due to, 331

pharmnacokinetics of
concentration-dependent, 226
genetic factors and. 263-264

Propantheline
effects of, on gastric emptying 29

absorption of tither drugs and, 31. 32

effects of, on intestina
l
 transit time

absorption of other drugs and, 32
foods effect, on, 34, 308

l'rvipoxyphcne
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efficacy of, in smokers, 334
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions (ISIS to, 330
metabolite of

accumulation of, in renal disease, 279t
l'ropra nob1

absorption of
food's effects on, 35-36, 36
in inalabsorptive states, 37
in thyroid disease, 297

apparent votume of distribution of, in disease, 291
dilorproiriazinc interaction with, 325. 326
cbiolcstyraflhirr adsorption of, 58
cinietidire interaction with, 352
clearance of

binding and, 291-292
in liver disease, 291

colestipol adsorption it, 58
concentration-effect curves for

for oral vs. intravenous doses, 181, 181
cot me inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 326
excretion of, ill 	 212-213
free concentration of

drug effects and, 199
hydralazine interaction with, 332
intranasat application of, 102
lidocaine interaction with, 331. 331-332
metabolism of

presysteriliC, 156
stereoselcctivity in, 222

metabolites of
elevated levels of, in uremic patients, 220

ptiarmacokinetic variability of, 236, 236
pharniacokinetics of

age and, 248-249
concentration-dependent, 226
genetic factors and, 262, 266
in cardiovascular disease, 295
in liver disease, 265
in obesity, 239
in renal disease, 279-280
in thyroid 'disease, 297, 298
time-dependent, 227

plasma protein binding of, in disease, 290
prolonged-release formulation of, 127
rectal administration of, 118

Propylene glycol
as solvent for intramuscular injections, 91

l'ropylthiouracil
elimination of, in thyroid disease, 298

i'seudoephedrine
renal clearance of

urine flow rate and, 209
urine ph I and, 203

Psychotropic drug(s). See also particular drugs and
classes of drugs

individualization and optimization of dosage
regimens for, 365-370

Pulmonary extraction ratio, 193

;	 Pyrviritum panloate
absorption of

particle size and, 51

Quinidine
absorption of, from enteric-coated tablet, 70
anticonvulsants' interaction with, 318
apparent volume of distribution of, in disease, 291

as probe of metabolic pathways regulated by
debrisoiluin phenotype. 333-334

binding of
in disease, 290
to erythrocytes. 198, 198

bioequivalenCc problems with, 169, 169
cimctidine interaction with, 328
concentration-resPonse relationship for, for oral vs.

intravenous doses, 181
digoxin interaction with. 314-315. 314-316
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 347-348
pharmacokinetiCs of

age and, 245
in cardiovascular disease, 295-296

rilampin interaction with, 322, 322
Quinolone antibiotic(s)

absorption of
drugs interfering with, 307

enzyme inhibition by
drug interactions due to, 330

Rabies vaccine
intramuscular injection of, 68

Racemate(s)
concentration-response relationship for, 181
metabolism of, 222-224

age-related changes in, 252
nonstereoseleetive assa y of

problems with. 224
tubular secretion of, 206-207

Radiation therapy
gastroiritestiilal damage due to

digosin absorption after. 36
Ranitidine

cimetidille interaction with, 313
pharmacokifletics of, in elderly patients. 216
renal excretion of, 276

Rate constant- Set' also Absorption rate constant;
Elimination rate constant

defined, 3
for first-order portion of concentration-time profile,

15
Rectal ,3ininistratiOn, 113-118

bioavail.sbility after, 171
prolonged-release medication for. 142-143

Redistribution
duration of effect and, 192

Reduction, 214, 215t
Renal blood flow

drug-induced changes in
interactions due to, 316

Renal clearance, 204-206
free plasma concentration and, 200, 205-206

Renal disease
albumin binding of drugs in, 288-239, 283-289
dosage regimen adjustments in, 275-277
pharivacOkinetic variability due to, 272-280

Renal excretiOn, 203-209
drug interactions involving, 310-316
in newborns, 245
in renal disease, 273, 273, 2731
in thyroid disease, 297-298
of metabolites. 220
physiology of. 203. 203-204

Renal function
assessment of, 272

in elderly patient. 247
reruns creatinine for, 278-229
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Renal plasma flow rate
moasurement of, 204

Response
all-or-none (quantal)

model of concentration-response relationship with.
178. 178-179

time course of, 183-184
delays in

concentration-response relationship and, 181. 181.
182

graded
quantitative models of, 177-178, 177-178
time course of, 184-186

plasma concentration and, 176-186
plasma protein binding and, 199
time course of See Duration of effect

Retinoic acid. See Isotretinoin
Retinoic acid embryopathy. 191
Rh-incompatibility

phenobarbital in management of, 320
Riboflavin	 -

absorption of
food's effects on, 34, 34t
in thyroid disease. 297

hioavailahilitv of
dose and, 26-27, 27
intestinal motility and, 32

tubular reabsorption of, 209
Rifampin

biliary excretion of, 210
enzyme induction by

drug interactions due to, 321-322, 322-323
food's effects on absorption of. 33
pharmaccikinetics of, in cholestasis, 286
salivari' excretion of, 211

Rimiterol
intestinal metabolism of, 229

Salbutamot
metabolism of, in gut wall. 138, 229

Saticylate. Sr aba Aspirin
adverse reactions to

urine pH and, 311
antacid interaction with, 311
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 359-361, 360
metabolites of, 214
pharmacokinetics of

concentration-dependent, 224, 223
in obesit y , 240
time-dependent, 227

plasma protein binding of, in liver disease, 289-290
Salicylic acid

absorption of, 43, 43
dissolution of

pH-dependent, 47
rate of, 49t

pharmacokinetics of
gender differences in, 233

therapeutic concentration ranger, 180, 180t
topical application of

systemic absorption after, 109
Siihv.i

drug concentration in, 187
monitoring of, 354

excretion in, 211-212
Salt(s)

dissolution rate of, 48-50, 491
in situ formation of, 50

Index

Schizophrenia
prolonged -release intramuscular medication for, 136-

137
Scopolamine

transdermal, 140
Secoharbital

rectal administration of, 116
warfarin interaction with, 320

Secoharhital sodium
absorption of, 49

Self-induction. See Autoinduction
Semilogarithmic plotting, 3-4, 4
Shellac

as enteric coating, 68
Skin

application to, 105-110
absorption alter. See Percutaneous absorption
hioavailahility after, 171-172
site of, 106

drug metabolism in, 228
structure of. 105

Skin stripping. 106
for estimating percutaneous absorption, 108

Slow-release medication. See Prolonged-release
medication

Small intestine. See also Intestine(s)
drug absorption in, 27-28
enzymatic hydrolysis of drugs in, 133

Smoking
enzyme induction by, 216, 317

age and. 247, 219
pharmacokinetic variability due to, 334-336, 333t

prrpranolol pharrrsacokinetics and, 249
theophvlline pharrnacnki tie tics and, 248, 335

Sodium hensoate
dissolution rate of. 49t

Sodium bicarbonate
stimulants administered with

detection of, in urine, 208
Sodium cromoglvcate

nasal absorption of, 103
Solid dosage form(s). See also Capsule(s). Tablet(s)

absorption from, 43-54
Sot ii 5100(5)

hiopharmaceutic characteristics of. 6'
drug absorption Irons, 40-45

Sotsate(s). 53-4
Solvent(s)

for intramuscular injections. 91
for intravenous injection!,, 80

Spansute, 127
Spa etc in

pol y morphic oxidation of, 261
inheritance of, 260

Spinal administration, 85-86
Spironotactone

hiciavaitability of
particle size and. 51

Stable isotope studies
of distribution, 193-194

Starch microsphere(s)
for hepatic blood flow control, 83-84

Stead y state, 9
bioavailability studies at, 149, 150

concentrations at
average, 11-12. 21-22, 21-22
for drugs with.concentratiors-depc'ndent

eli nination, 225, 223-226
prediction of, 21-22, 21-22, 379, 379t
with prolonged-release medication, 125-126. 131
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with repetitive oral dosing. 10
time to reach, 9

prediction of, 22
Stereoselectivity

in drug interactions, 333
in metabolism, 221-224

age and, 252
in tubular secretion, 206-207

Steroid(s). Sec Corticosteroid(s); particular drugs
Stomach

chemical degradation of drugs in, 52 .53, 153

drug absorption in, 27
solubility and, 47

mucosal unstirred layer of
protective role of, 44-45

Stratum curneurn, 105
Subcutaneous infusion(s)

portable pumps for insulin administration, 93-94
Subcutaneous injection(s). 91-95
Sublingual administration, 110-113

disintegraV'n test for tablets for, 73
Succinvlsulfathis/.o!e

absorption of
crystal form and, 54

Sucrallate
interference of, with absorption of other drugs. 307

Sugar-coated tablet(s), 67
Sulfadiazinc

,icctylation of
genetic factors and, 258

plasma protein binding of, in liver disease, 289-290
Sulfadinuidine

acetviation of
genetic f.wturs and, 258

Solfaethidole
half-life of

urine ph and, 207
Sulfa lene

elimination of
urine phi and, 207-208

Sulf,imeter
absorption of

crystal form and, 53	 -
Sohfamethazine

acetylation of
genetic factors and, 258

Sulfamethizole	 -
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 325
Sulfamethoxazole

renal clearance of
urine pIE and, 208, 208

trimethoprim with
warfarin interaction with, 325

Sul la, methoxypyrazine
pharmacokinetics of

ae and, 244tSul
fansethoxypyridazine

pharmacokinetics of -
age and, 242t, 242

Sulfaphenacole
tolbutamide interaction with, 325

Sulfapyridine. See also Sulfasalazine
acelylation of

genetic factors and, 258
SuhIasalazine, 71

adverse effects of
acetybtor phenotype and. 258

bioavailability of
intestinal motility and, 32

digoxin interaction with, 308
intestinal metabolism of, 229. 229

oral antibiotics' effects on, 154
rifampin interaction with, 322

SuIt asyma zinc
renal clearance of

diurnal variation in, 208-209
urine phi and, 207-208

Sulfate conjugatiOn. 214, 216t
Sulfathiatole

dissolution rate of, 49t
Sulfinpyrazone

enzyme inhibition by
drug interactions due to. 324

So lfisoxai.ole
pharmacokifletics of

age and, 2441
renal clearance, of

mechanisms of, 207
Sulfonamide(s). See also particular drugs

acetylation of
genetic factors and, 258

crvstal!uria due to 209
elimination of

urine phi and, 207-208. 208
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 325
Sulindac

biliarv excretion of, 210
intestinal metabolism of. 229-230'
pharmacokinetics of	 -

in liver disease, 283
in renal disease. 280

Superposition
method of, 379, 379t

Surface area. See Body surface area
Surfactant(s)

in solution preparation. 62
nasal drug absorption and, 103 -

Suspension(s)
absorption from, 45-54
biopharmaceUtic characteristics of, 63
topical application of, to eye, 99, 99

Sustained-release mec.tiOfl. See Prolonged-release

medication
Synocial fluid

drug concentration in. 187, 197-198
Synthroid (levothyroXine). 165, 166
Systemic lupus erythematosus

syndrome resembling. See Lupus-hike syndrome

Tablet(s)
hiopharmaceUtic characteristics Of, 65, 65-67

buccal
disintegration test for, 73

coated. See also Enteric-COated tablet(s)
biopharm.lCeUtk ch a racteristics of, 67-68

disintegration test for. 72-73
compaction of micronized particles in. 52

disintegration test'for, 72
film-coated, 67	 -
methods of production of,
press-coated. 67-68
sublingual

disintegration test for, 73
sugar-coated. 67

Tamo'.ifen
rectal administration of, 115

hioavailat'ility .iltcr. 171
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307

therapy, 217

dosage

Tamoxifen (cont'd.)
warfarin interaction with, 331

Temazepam
pharrnacokinetics of

age and, 248
gender differences in, 253

Tersoxica in
aspirin interaction with, 310

Terbu taline
inhalation of, 97
intestinal metabolism of, 158, 228-229
prodrug of, 43

Testosterone
brain-selective delivery of, 190

Testosterone cypionate
intramuscular injection of

prolonged-release formulation for, 13
Testosterone enanthate

intramuscular injection of
prolonged-release formulation for, 13

Testosterone propionate
intramuscular injection of

prolonged-release formulation for, 13
topical application of, 110

Tetracycline(s)
antacids' interaction with, 306
bioeruivalence problems with, 169
bismuth subsalicylate interaction with,
calcium complexation with, 33-34, 57
changes in gut bacteria due to

hioavailability of other drugs and, 15
digoxin interaction with, 308
ferrous sulfate interaction with, 306
food's effects on absorption of, 33-34,
intramuscular injection of

complications of, 91
rectal administration of, 114

Tetracycline hydrochloride
hioequivalence problems with, 169

3,4,5,6-Tetrahydrouridifle (THU)
enzyme inhibition by, with cytarahinc

Theophylline
absorption of

circadian variation in, 129-130
food and, 308-309

,illopurinol interaction with, 324
bioequivalence problems with, 169-170
dmetidine interaction with, 328, 329t
diltiazern interaction with, 329
erythrom ycin interaction with, 330
excretion of, in milk, 213
half-life of

diet's effects on, 336
in obesity, 240

hepatic blood flow alterations due to
drug interactions due to, 332

individualization and optimization of
regimen for, 370-371

plsarmacokinetics of
age and, 242t, 243, 245, 248
concentration-dependent, 225-226
in cardiovascular disease, 296
in cystic fibrosis, 300-301
in liver disease, 283
in obesity. 239
in smokers, 248, 335
in viral respiratory infections, 298
influenza vaccine's effects on, 299

plsenytoi is interaction with, 319-320

prolongcd-rek'ast' formulation of, 127-130, 129t, 229,
131	 4

foods effects on, 135, 135
propranolol interaction with, 326
quincilone antibiotic interaction with, 330
rectal administration of, 114

bioavailahility after, 171
renal clearance of

urine flow rate and, 209, 209
therapeutic concentration range for, 180t

Therapeutic concentration range, 180, 180t, 346
Therapeutic drug monitoring 371-372

in patients with impaired drug-binding, 293
in saliva, 354
indications for, 346

Therapeutic effectiveness. See also Response
plasma concentration and, 279, 179-180

Therapeutic index
defined, 123
dosing interval and, 125

Thiamine
bioavailability of

dose and, 26-27
Thiopental

distribution volume of, in obesity, 238
duration of effect of

redistribution and, 192
pharmacokinetics of, in elderly patients, 250-251

Thioridazine
plienytoin interaction with, 326

Thymine
intestinal transport of, 26

Th y roid disease
pharmacokiretk variabilit y due to, 297-298

Th yroxine. S,'i' also Levothyroxinc
chcilestyrarnine adsorption of, 59

Ti niolol
enzyme inhibition by

dry interactions due to, 326
pharinackirietics of

genetic factors and, 262
topical application of, to eve

systemic absorption after, 101
Tissue binding, 201

age-related changes in, 248
disease's effects on, 290

pharmacokinctic implications of, 292
Tissue compartment 14, 15
Tobranaycin

absorption of, in malabsorptis'e states, 36
individualization and optimization of dosage

regimen for, 351-353
pharmacokinetics of, in obesity, 238

Tolhutamids
bioavailability of

tablet formulation and, 66, 67
bioequivalence problems with, 170-171
cliloramphenicol interaction with, 323
food's effects on absorption of, 34
pharmacikinetics of

age and, 242t
in cholestasis, 286
in liver disease, 291

plasma protein binding of
in liver disease, 289

saliva/plasma concentration ratio for, 212
sulfonamide interaction with, 325
variable effect of, 234

Tolbutamide sodium
bsorption of, 49

Tolerance
acquired, 182



Ikeration
due to drugs lodging in esophagus, 30

apparent
calculation of,

Index

pharmacodynamic. 182
:rharmacokinetic, 182

Folfeisamic acid
absorption of, during migraine attack, 31

Total body water
estimation of, 194

Toxicity. See also Adverse drug reaction(s)
metabolites as source of, 218-220

Transcorttri
drug binding by, 196'

rransdcrmal medication
prolonged-release 139-142

:rapeioidal rule, 377, 377t, 378
'rauma

plasma a 1-acid glycoprotsin concentrations after, 290,
290

thermal
pharmacokinetic variability due to, 299-300

I razodone
pharmacokinetics of, in obesity, 239

Triamcinolone acetonide
intramuscular injection of

prolonged-release formulation for, 136
topical

hioequivaknce problems with, 172
I 8amcinolorre diacetate

intramuscular injection of
prolonged-release formulation for, 136

Triamterene
food's effects on absorption of, 35
h)'drochlorothiazide with

absorption of, from capsule vs. tablet, 64
hioequivalence problems with. 165

pharmacokinetics of
in elderly patients, 246-247
in liver disease, 285

Triazolam
pharmacokinetics of

agearid, 248
,'riclulos

warfarin interaction with, 310
Tricyclic antidepressant(s). See also particular drugs

concentration-response relationship for, 182
dosing interval for, 13
individualization and optimization of dosa 0

-regimens for, 366-370
pharmacokinetics of, in elderly patients, 251
toxicity of, 368-369

Trihexyphenidyl
levodopa interaction with, 307

Triiodothyronine
intramuscular injection of, 90

Trinsethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (TMI'-SMZ)
warfarin interaction with, 325

d-Tubocurarine
volume of distribution of, in children, 241

Tubular reabsorption, 203, 204, 207-209
active, 209

age-related changes in, 246
effects of, on renal clearance, 204-205
renal clearance values indicating. 204

'ubidar ecrction, 203, 204, 206-207
age-related changes in, 245, 246
effects of, on renal clearance, 204-205
factors affecting, 205
renal clearance values indicating, 204

405

Ult ri filtration
plasma protein binding studies using, 197

L'ra cii
intestinal transport of, 26

Uric acid
tubular reabsorption of, 209

Urinary excretion
bioavailabi]ity estimation from, 9, 147
mean residence time determination from, 20

Urine flow rate
calculation of, for crystalluria prevention, 209
tubular reabsorption and, 209, 209

Urine pll
diurnal variation in, 208
drug-induced modification of

interactions due to, 310-311
factors affecting, 207
tubular reabsorption and, 207-209, 208

Vaginal administration, 101-102
Valproate

rectal administration of, 116-117
Vslproicacid

enzyme inhibition by
drug interactioi.s due to, 327. 327t

individualization and optimization of dosage
regimen for, 358-359

interactions of, with other anticonvulsants, 310, 118,
321, 327, 327t

pharmacokioctics of
in elderly patient. 217-248
in pregnancy, 255

plasma protein binding of
in liver disease, 290
in renal disease, 289, 289

teratogenic effects of, 219-220
enzyme inhibition and, 327

Va ncomycin
dosage regimen for

adjustment of, in renal disease. 277
individualization and optimization of, 353

pharmacokinettcs of
after burn injury, 299-300
in obesity, 238-239

Vasoconstricto, assay
for hioavailahility evaluation, for topical

glucocorticoids, 171-172
Vasopressin

azopolymer-coated, 71
Vecuronium

pharmacokinetics of, in children, 241
Verapamil

digoxin interaction with, 316, 329
enzyme inhibition by

drug interactions due to, 329
metabolism of

stercoselectivity in, 22
phas ssacokinetics of

agi and, 250
in riuesity, 239
time-dependent, 228

phenobarbital interaction with. 320
Vinblastiise

implantable infusion pump for, 138
Viral illness

pharmacokinetic variability due to. 298-299
Volume of central compartment
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Volume of distribution, 194-15
actual. 194
apparent, 2, 194-195

body weight and, 236
calculation of, 16
changes in, in disease. 291
estimation of, using moment analysis. 39
in obesity , 237, 238
of metabolites, 220

half-life and, 19
in vascular space, 187

Warfarin
binding of

drugs interfering with, 309
in renal disease, 218
intersubject variability in, 197

carbamazepine interaction with, 321
chloral hydrate interaction with. 310
cholestyramine interaction with, 58, 211

•dmetidine interaction with,'327-328
clearance of	 -

free plasma concentration and, ,20p, 200
concentration -response relationsi? for,- I8
disulfiram interaction with, 33
enoxacin interaction with, 330
free concentration of

drug effects and, 199

Index

individualiaIiii and optiniizitiOii of dosage
regimen for, 364-365, 365

metabolism of
stereoselectivity in, 222

metronidazole interaction with, 325
pharrnacokinetics of, in anesthesiology resktents, 335
phenobarbital interaction with, 319, 320 -

twny1biitazOne interaction with, 324
propafenone interaction with, 331
rifampin interaction with, 321, 322
secobarbital interaction with, 320	 .
siilfinpyrazone interaction with, 324
tamoxifen interaction with, 331
triclofos interaction with, 310
trimethoprim-su!famethoxazolc interaction with, 323
variable effect of, 234

Weight. See Body weight
Wet granulation

tablet production by. 65
Wetting agent(s)

dissolution and, 52, 52t
hi"crsuIe dosage forms, 64

'Zero moment of concentration-time curye, 17
Zero-order release, 126	 -

dosage form'for, 132-133, 332-134
Zemepirac

,rrcversible binding of, 199
Zc,sazokmine

individual differences in response to, 176-177, 177


